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Providing help for 
Affordable Care Act 
Open Enrollement

HopeHealth’s patient benefits 
counselors are the first stop for 
updating your insurance information 
or finding out what programs may be 
available to help with your health care 
financial needs. 

Some of the services provided include 
determining eligibility for financial 
programs such as our sliding fee scale. 
This program is open to all patients, 
insured or uninsured, and provides a 
discount for eligible patients based on 
their income and family size. 

Additionally, the counselors can help 
you enroll in the Health Insurance 
Marketplace now through Dec. 15.

Call 843-667-9414 to make an 
appointment with a patient benefits 
counselor today. Proof of income, 
such as your 2017 tax return, should 
be brought to your appointment.

The Great American  Smoke Out
What would you do with an extra $175 
each month? Take a weekend trip with your 
significant other? Stash it away for a new 
car? Fill those prescriptions you thought 
you couldn’t afford? How about investing 
in your health with a gym membership or a 
higher quality diet? 

All are great ways to spend an extra 

$175, but where can you find that kind 
of money? If you smoke a pack a day and 
want to quit, that $175 is already in your 
pocket; it is the average cost per month for 
a daily pack of brand-named cigarettes. 

Other forms of smoking, such as smokless 
tobacco and vaping, are just as costly. All 
can have a negative impact on your health. 

Use The Great American 
Smokeout on Nov. 15 
as inspiration to quit 
using nicotine products and 
kickstart an investment in your 
health.

Talk with your provider today about how 
HopeHealth can help!

HopeHealth Golf Classic
Manning, SC

Nov
15

Nov
28th

3rd Annual Arts & 
Music Showcase
Aiken, SC

Nov
29th

5th Annual TruthIz Spoken 
Word & Poetry Slam
Orangeburg, SC

Dec
1st

21st Annual AIDSWalk
Florence, SC

SAVE the DATE

Visit hope-health.org/events for details

HopeHealth Fountain Named for Longs Drugs
HopeHealth recently held a dedication 
ceremony in the Medical Plaza Meditation 
Garden in Florence and unveiled the plaque 
naming the garden’s fountain for Longs 
Drugs.The fountain is the second named 

gift at HopeHealth and is the result of the 
ongoing support of Longs Drugs. This 
support allows HopeHealth to expand 
services and provide essential care for more 
patients in our communities.
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